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SATURDipTBEET
le rk e l Filled With Farmers and 

Families oi Merkel Geuniry.

CRUD eVT LIIIIE  lUSniESS

CLEAN-UP PROCLAMATION

Tfec lirocer) aod lirain Mercbants Report a
Good Business but Sales of Other Stores 

Were Few and of Verf little Volame.

There wan a good crowd and 
lota of good cheer but very little 
business in our little city last Sat
urday. The grocery and giain 
m erchants did the great volume 
of all of it for cu r  farmers are 
buying little but the necessary 
supplies. The dry goods stores 
however registered no complaints 
for there was some trading and 
but little more is expected until 
the arrival of new goods and the 
spring business opens up. The 
day as a whole was very sa tis
factory and demonstrated to any 
observer that our people are 
practicing the strictest economy 
which in hand with the thorough 
work in progress will in the event 
of a successful cn p maüe for the 
greatest progress and  prosperty. i

MaTvr n[ (fSpr Here. j

Among the dis.ingushed citi-j 
iens  met by our street reporter 
was ju s t  Jack Cotton, who is an 
old-timer in this part of the world 
and enjoys a reputation of being 
.ihe mayor of Caps as well as a 
successful stock farmer. He re 
ported that part of his town had 
been moved but otherwise con
ditions were good in his vicinity.
His neighbors had plenty of oats 
and wheat and were charging him 
from SI.50 to $2 00 per month for 
grazing his brood mares and 
mule colts. He believes after an 
experience of 20 or 25 years this 
is the best country in the world 
for^stock farming and recom
mends good mule and horse oolts 
HP well as pigs to the newcomers

Other Men Wc Met.

D. Rayter Thompson reported 
luck with ev**rybody in his com 
munity but himself. They have 
wheat and oats in good shape and 
the season in the Noodle soil 
makes plowing a genuine 
pleasure for even a man who eats 
onions and drinks buttermilk for 
dinner.

W. A. Terry was down from 
Trent and gave us a  dollar with 
the  saddening request tha t we 
stop his paper for the  present. He 
said th a t  he had no good reason 
or excuse for this action outside 
of the fact th a t  money was not 

'^rowing on mesquite trees around 
T ren t now. It will grow on cot
ton and maize stalks however 
later o n .

N. Harrison of Blair was here 
talk ing  about a severe case of la- 
grippe and cold from which he 
bad been suffering and a friend 
suggested a good old remedy, 
v iz: rock and rye. He said:
'*you know 1 bought my last 
whiskey about 15 years ago and 
kept it in the kitchen. I felt so 
»ad every morning when I went 
) make a  5re that I never failed 

.to take a  dose until it was all 
gone and then I got better. I 
c an ’t keep it .”

J. N. Shelton was mingling 
with his horny-handed friends 
and  m aking himself aoquaintad
Again for he looks like somebody The best of cold drinks and 
else and about 49 years younger I always ice cold. The Elite.

Whereas, the city council of the city of Merkel in regular ses
sion assembled^on Feb. 6, 1911, did by resolution adopted, so request.

Now, therefore, I, W. W. Wheeler, mayor of said city, do 
hereby designate and proclaim Friday, Maich 10, and Saturday, 
March 11, 1911, as general clean-up days for the city of Merkel, and 
do most earnestly reciuest all citizens residing within said city to 
gather up and sack or box on these days all manner' of non-burnablc 
trash or rubbish upon or about their premises and place at some con
venient place accessible to wagons, that the city may have same re
moved.

Herein fail not but act promptly and thoroughly, proving your
selves worthy and desirable citizens.

W. W. Wheeler. Mayor.

The Civic Improvement League, the .several ladies’ organiza
tions and all good citizens of Merkel, men, women and children are 
urged to lend their assistance in this systematic effort to clean up 
our little city. The merchants are urged by the city government and 
the ladies to give special attention to the streets and alleys in the vi- 
cinityof their places of business to the end that this part of our city 
may appear more attractive.

The beautification of our little city is one ¿reat and good result 
of this kind of co-operative effort but it is not the most beneficial re
sult by far. The improvement of the conditions which make for bet
ter health is the greater consideration and if any doubt this improve
ment we have but to 'refer them to our city health officer and the 
records.

Then let us all make special efforts to the end that this clean
up campaign may surpass thé success of any attempted heretofore.

wearing the derby hat presented 
to him recently.

J .  S. Swann said his farm was 
in good shape, especially since 
he w’as working none of il h im 
self. He oultivates only the land 
in the pasture  but has a  g o o d ! 
crop of wild rye. This is two to | 
three inches high, as pretty as if 
sown and stock running  on same 
without any feed are in good i 
shape and fattening. i

S .P . Martin lost his tax receipt} 
and check book and will appreoi-1 
ate its return by the finder.

W. E. Petty  reported the sing-1 
ing a t  bis home Friday night an j 
enjoyable affair and m ade the! 
interview very enterta in ing for us 
by punctuating  the ooversation 
with a  dollar for subscription.

The whole bunch was in from 
the Canyon and bough t a lot of 
cheroots but had very little to 
say—that is th a t  amounted to 
anyth ing .

A l i o u i  BIp.

Capt. J. T. Tucker, S. W. 
Browning, Capt. J .  H. Oliver, W. 
B. Farm er, et als, were discuss
ing some uncomplimentary word 
they had received from R. A. 
Miller,a former comrade but now 
an exile at Lindale, Texas, Capt. 
Tucker was doing all of the ta lk 
ing and s a id : ” I think we should 
have a human dip at Fort Worth. 
Unless this is done BobMiller and 
maybe others will be coming 
back out here in a few months 
and infected with tha t  east Texas 
malaria, chills, fever, fleas, ticks, 
chiggers, hookworms and no tell
ing what else. I tell you ,gen tle 
men, something should be done 
to protect our people and country 
from such imposition.”

SUSPEND REVIVAL 
TILL NEXL SUNDAY

understanding  of those who live 
in o ther parts of the world which 
are still suffering from the drouth 

I but they convey correctly the 
} fact tha t so far as our country

____ ! is concerned the backbpne, ribs.
The revival at the Methodist | drouth

church  continued uniil Wednes- been broken and shattered.
day with good interest and large in fact the winter season thus 
attendance, but was suspended has been ideal for our farmers 
until Suuday on account of the Ahey have been m aking hay 
rain and mud. while the sun was shining. There

Rev. Martin says there will bej plenty of moisture for sowing
three service Sunday as follows: i growing wheat and oats and
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. there will; plowing. As a result there 
be preaching. Morning subject, j hundreds of acres of the 
‘‘Iron Shoes for Rocky Roads,”  P'’®Ri®®t fields of the waving 
evening subject, “ Rejecting directions from our
Life.”  Young people’s meeting ; ^own and you will notice tha t  the 
at 3:30 p. m. led by Miss H a w k - ' g raz ing  on same are sleek 
ins, which will be an evangelistic | *od fat. And there are thousands 
service. All the young people of acres which were in readiness 
the town are invited to attend. Ao receive the rain of'W ednesday.

There have been from fifteen ! io  fact most all of the land is 
to twenty conversioD^^so far in I  broken and ready for planting 
the revival, besides a  number} rain of W ednesday
have been renewed and s treng th -1 local grain  m erchants have done 
ened in faith and quite a num ber
have expressed a desire to become 
Christians. Rev.s Martin and 
Crane have been doing faithful 
and  earnest work, as have, also, 
a num ber of the lay members and 
request the co-operation of every 
one interested in the salvation of 
the people of Merkel. The con
tinuation of the aieeting next 
week will depend upon the in te r 
est manifested.

ARALE 
FALLS WEDNESDAV
It rains in this country.
These few words may be 

beyond the oomphrehension and

a rush ing  business on the one 
item of seed oats. There will be 
many fields sown to this grain 
this and nex t week and certainly 
the prospects are flattering for a 
good crop.

One old-timer sitting in a local 
grocery W ednesday watching the 
downpour s a id : “ la m  going to 
sow 50 instead of 30 aeres as I 
planned for this reminds me of 
the F ebruary  1900 when I 
‘m udded’ my oats in. They grew 

; waist-h igh and I could throw my 
hat out across them and it could 
not go to the g round .”

“ I remember tha t  month and 
year very  well,’* said another 
farm er in the  crowd, “ for I made 
sixty bales of cotton single-hand
ed .”

Oh well, here’s hoping.

NEW MERKEL HRM
The Merkel Dry Goods aod Grocery 

Co. to Open About tbe First.

CAPITAL STÒCK, $20,000.00
GompiDT Will Have Ample Cesli aod Capital 

ts Sepply Ugillaalt Waats of Worthy 
Farmers aid is Boon for Oor GIfy.

The Merkel Dry Goods and 
Grocery Company is the style of 
a  new enterprise which will be 
opened in our little city about the 
first of next month and as the 
nam e implies the stock will con
sist of general merchandise.

The new firm s ta rts  business 
with a capitalization of $20,000 
and with ample cash to supply 
the wants of worthy farmers of 
our trade territory and this is the 
object for which the enterprise 
was organized. The new firm will 
occupy the Neely brick build
ings opposite the First National 
Bank, at least one of the most 
desirable locations in the city for 
such an enterprise.

The m anagem ent of the storey 
will be in the hands of Courtney 
H unt who is at present in the 
eastern m arkets buying goods. 
He needs no introduction to Mer
kel country  citizens and his 
demonstrated ability in m erchan
dising m akes us predict for the 
new enterprise a brilliant success. 
In the past Merkel merchante 
have coped with much larger 
towns in supplying the wants of 
the farm ers of our trade territory- 
and the opening of this large 
establishm ent insures tha t we will 
keep our reputation. It is certain, 
th a t  the  enterprise will be one of 
much value to our little city and 
country.

- -

Merkel Makes Men Money.
A young man who went to 

work for J .  W. Watson at Troy, 
Texas, for $13.00 per month is 
now m anager of tbe H. O- 
Wooten Grocery Company at 
Abilene but Merkel played the 
stepping stone for hie rapid su c 
cess and rem arkable accomplish
ment.

C. W. Bacon organized and 
conducted the store of Bacon A  
Watson at Merkel and the e n te r 
prise was a success from the be
ginning. Business was always 
good, cash and  credit, and  either 
of these men will give oheerful 
testimony to the  honesty of the 
farm ers who till our soil. 
This story is recalled to our 
memory this week by the visit 
our city of J .  W. Watson of 
Troy. He is out looking after 
some interests and said to us: 
“ This is a good country and J 
like Merkel and this section. T 
have some friends here and have 
made some m oney.”

Miss Winnie Sandlin anc 
Brown Aiken were the guests of 
Miss N ina Gamble Sunday a t hei 
home in View. After dinner 
they joined a crowd tha t  went 
kodaking and mountain climb
ing.

Miss Cecil Wilson of Abilene 
visited Misses Duncan Browning 
and Virginia Mackey Sunday. '

Miss Lulu Lednum has returul
ed from Abilene where she a t 
tended the  Bible Institute. <

Smoke with tbe Elite. !



T
î

Pure Texa$ Red Rust-proof Seed Oats
A car of the above oats received this week are the best sold in Merkel 
in many a day. They are absolutely pure and extra heavy. They 
are the best on the market and that is what we always buy for our cus
tomers. Now is the time to sow oats.

While They Last 48 Cents Per Bushel
We have on hand plenty of hay. bran, chops and all of the cotton seed 
products. A car of good No. 2 shelled corn to arrive next week and will 
make a close price to load off the car. Remember we are never under- 
sold by anyone and we sell only quality goods—the reliable kind. We 
will pay you the highest prices for produce and appreciate your trade.

/

GAITHER SONS
M E R K E L ’ S  R E L I A B L E  G R O C E R S

OUR WEEKLY SERMONETTE
In the hope to make our p.aper of more intere.^t to thi* inujority tW 

our religious readers and of some force for the promotion of ftur moral 
as well as material interest« the Mail inviteil these contributions from 
our local ministers. Their cheerful acceptance enables us to promise 
this as a regular feature for our many readers during the new year.

Parental Restraint.
**For i have told him that I will 

judge his house forever, for the 
Iniquity which he knoweth; be*

God said concerning Abraham 
“ I know him, that he will 0«^». 
mand his children and hishuuHo-

Thou shall talk of them when! 
when thou sitteat in thy house.! 
and when thou walkest by the ' 
way, and when thou Hast dowr.,1 

^and when thou rieeth up .”
I These words show that it is thej 
I duty of parents to teach their j 
■ children the word of G o d a rd ;  
that no opportunity for making a! 
good impression is to be neglect*
ed, whether it be in doors or out. I(

.foshu.a also recognized this au • | 
thorily and speaks not only for j 
himself but for his family. He!

hold after him. And they shall 
cause hie sons made them selves, keep my way to <lo justice and 
7¡le, and he restrained them not. judgm ent, that the Lord ‘‘As for me and my house
And therefore I have sworn unto bring u[on  Abraham that w h i c h ’ He had his onil* 
the house of Kli, that the iniquity he has spoken of him ” .dren under such perfect control
of Eli’s house shall not be purged ' God here declares tha t  Abra* | knew that they would do
with Sacrifice nor offering for* jbam would recognize the obliga* ^'bat he wanted them to do. 
•ve r.” —I. 8am . .3: IS-14. * tion resting upon him as parent^ duty which is specially i

God has given us a complete j and tha t  he W'ould restrain his in the text is tha t  of
•«ystem of salvation to meet a l l , family from wrong doing. A b r n - ' our  children from 
the demands of man in all the re* ! ham would see it that his eliil- There .'t « x «.»real many
lations of life. He has also giv* werenbedieht to th»* law «»; l at-Mpr.» tb,it not r-eem to r e - '
•n us such instructions as will > j^ev dni not go witli th -  ' t’.-it they o c  responnihle to ;
enable us to determine a correct ¡ «vil. And ttod  ̂ g rea t e.vient for ttie conduct of

'couri^e of action us citizens, as j gaid because of his ffiithfulnns-i i tbe i-ch ild ren . 1
membern of the church a n d a s n ^ j h i s  particular he should be- Solbmon says, ‘‘Correct thyj 
membero of the family. ¡ come a  great and 1 mighty nation. be shall give delight|

The duties of parents and chil- W hat a striking contrast between 
ireo  .are made perfectly plain m l Abraham and that of Eli, us we 
the teachings of God’s word. ’ «hall presently see.

1 \ '
God has invested the (larent 1 Let me call your attention to i speciiV-.. ih**ir dmy nnd gives a¡ 

with authority to govern and con* i another text of scripture. jf irom -. i-.n.}i'ii'ii..d tlie
trol their children. And God j “  And these words that J com* per fu'n. «n. . - . 1 1 he duty.
•bows that he w’ill hold the p«* mand ilice this d<iy shall be in ¡ Wo lisv.. .uiothor class of te.xrs 
rent reSDonsible as tx> how they j tliy heart and thou shall leach j that tench the duty of children to
make use of that authority. j them diligently unto thy children . j their parents. The fifth com*

J. S. SWANN, Presideot 
T. J. WILLIAMSON. Vice-Pres.

R U. ANDERSON, Casbier 
R. t. MOORE, As5t. Casbier

'T

No. '.m

Farmers State Bank* ̂
X R E I N X ,  T E X A S  

Capital Stock $15,000.00

When you borrow money at the bank don’t you 
have to secure them for their money?

When you deposit your money with them do 
they give you any security for same? If not, de
posit your money in this bank where it is protected 
by the Guaranty Fund ojicrating under the laws of 
Texas. A depositor has never lost a dollar in a 
state bank in Texas.

IT’S BETTER TO BE SAFE THAN SORRY.

unto thy soul.”  This text makes 
the 'du ty  of parents so plain th a t |  
tb.*r« T>o charco  to dodge. Iti

PATE’S RESTAURANT
MRS. J. M. PATE, Proprietor

Meals served regularly, three times daily,
. only 25 cents. Short orders any hour of 

day. The best of service at reasonable 
prices and we solicit your partronage.

WHEN IN  TOWN COME TO S E E  U S

Armstrong 8 Co
JIM GILLIAM, Manager

Edwards Street Merkel. Texas

St. VALENTINE DAY
A new .shipment of ^’alentines, the verv latest and a complete assort- • 
ment, will }x>pulari':e our store until t’ebruary 14th. Our regular 
stock of pure drugs, toilet articles, perfumes, cigars, etc., will make 
this ]K)pularity a continuous perfonnance. Let us l)e your druggist.

P. S .- WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

(



THE ONLY THING
t  FATBERTIME

BUILDS

BoiiARS Gpov When Plaoed In OurBank
^  'Tortritbt 1- .̂ I-'  ̂- - ’

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Now, is Planting Time
• ' ■ .-•‘I , /  ^

And just as sure as the great oak from the little acorn 
grows your small savings deposited in this bank will 
accumlate arid make you absolutely independent and 
master of your own situation. Then, like the oak which 
withstands the storms you are prepared for financial 
disturbances, anchored safely, and just by the cultiva
tion of the habit of thrift and economy. Start now 
and let us help you. We are always at your service.

C. L. BARKER, Pres. J. E. FAUCETT, Cashier

I

THE TEXAS &  PACIFIC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Have the only lines that connect with all the 
Exchanges between Abilene and Big Springs. 
Also we own exchanges in all the towns be
tween Abilene and Big Springs, and we are 
prepaied to give prompt service at any time. 
Now'aitingfor yourparty. Through copper lines

! . .

Connection al Abilene With the Roberts 
and Southwestern Telephone Companies

. « !

J. A. WOODARD
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  S I D E

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. Phone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MERKBL TEX AS

FAMILYLITE OIL
The safest oil m anufactured for

HOUSEHOLD USE
Best for Cooking. L ighting and H eating

For Sale by All Dealers 

^  MADE ONLY BY

TKe Texas Company
G E N E R A L  o f f i c e s : H 0 U S T 0 N . T E X .

t
I

D. PRACTICAL

RAIGHON'S
Morr 0A.VKI3CS IndorM DRAUGUON S Collrlcn than iiidorae all oth«r bu.«lne(s college« COMBINED.

Pogitions GuaranUed. National reputation. Addrea* either Abitene, Texas
or Sweetwater, Texan.

Go to the  City Barber Shop for 
firtt'Olaa« work. W est A Eyans, 
Proprietors.

Come to W. M. Jenkins on 
EMwardr street for cheap goods 
and high prices for produce, tf

m andm ent says “ Honor thy fa 
ther and thy mother tha t  thy 
dayn may be l ong— Thie is 
the first commandment with 
promise.

Now, how can a child honor its 
parents?  Well, in the first place 
they can honor their parents by 
obedience—doing what their p a 
rents want them to do. Second
ly, by being tru thfu l and honest. 
It is an honor to any parent to 
raise a child that won’t lie, and 
that will not take tha t which does 
not belonp to him. Then you 
can honor your parents by s ta y 
ing away from those places where 
you would be ashamed for your 
parents to see you.

Another text of scripture says, 
“ Children obey your parents in 
the Lord for this is r ig h t.’’ This 
text proves the obligation chil
dren are under to regard  the a u 
thority of their parents.

But it may be asked jus t  here 
“ How long does parental a u th 
ority continue?’’ ,

It appears that with the Jews 
it continued as long as the p a 
rents lived, but so far as we are 
concerned I may say th a t  as p a 
rents our authority  should con
tinue as long as our children r e 
main under our roof.

We connot doubt tha t Eli was 
a goon man. He had been a 
Priest in Israel for 40 years ;  he 
was now 90: his eyes had b e 
come dim with age and he was 
to ttering  on the verge of eternity 
and yet such was the tyne of bis 
piety tha t he never murmered.

He never oompla ned a t the 
judgm ents  of God but neverthe 
less we cannot entirely free him 
from blame. It is evident that 
be made a fearful m istake.' His 
sons were desperately wicked. It 
does not follow that because the 
children are wicked that the p a 
rents are  sinful for there are  p a 
rents , no doubt, who do all they 
can to restra in  their children 
from sin and yet do not succeed.

About twenty years  before the 
death of Eli and his sons there 
came a prophet, a man of God to 
Eli with words of warning, and 
said, * And this bhall be a
sign unto thee, tha t  shall come 
upon thy two sons, on Hophni 
and Pb inehas ; in one day  they 
shall die, both of them .’’

In this statem ent God revoked 
the blessing he had previously 
pronounced upon Eli’s house and 
declared tha t misfortune and an 
early death should be (he portion 
of his succeeding generations.

Now God’s time had fully come 
for war was raging with the Phil- 
istians and  the battle was fierce; 
and the children of Israel were 
defeated, and there ran  a man of 
Benjamin ou t of the army and 
came to Shilo, “ With tidings 
from the field of battle, and Eli

the aged Priest was waiting with 
bated breath and trembling heart, 
fearing for the Ark of God.’’

The meseniier breaks the news 
to the city and a g rea t cry goes 
up, and when Eli heard it he 
said, “ W hat means that cry? and 
when he was told what had h a p 
pened, he fell from his seat and 
broke his neck .’’ Now why did 
this awtul calamity come upon 
Eli? The answer is given in the 
text. “ Because his sons made 
themselves vile, and he restrained 
them not.’’ Did you hear tha t?  
Oh! may the Lord help us p a r
ents and children to learn the 
lesson.

How different is this history 
from that of A braham ? and his 
posterity? In the outset a bless
ing was pronounced upon each, 
but now how different. A crown 
of glory flashes from the brow of 
the one, while eternal infamy 
shrouds the other.

Why this great difference? 
Because A braham  commanded 
his children and his household 
after him: while Eli’s sons “ made 
themselves vile, and he restrained 
them no t.’’ The sins of these 
boys not only brought ruin upon 
themselves but involved their 
dear  old father and all Israel. 
One fence break will lead a whole 
herd of cattle into mischief and 
one bad boy will lead a dozen 
Ixjya into trouble. Because one 
father or mother allows 'their 
children to break down the wait 
of protection which God has 
thrown around them, lawless 
spirit spreads until the entire 
community is demoralized by the 
fault. If you have a  neighbor 
tha t will not control their chil
dren it is all the more difficult 
for you to control yours. And 
espeoielly if tha t  neighbor is 
wealthy and of high standing. It 
is simply in the power of a  man 
of wealth and high social s ta n d 
ing to determine the moral type 
of the community in which he 
lives. )

I wish you to note that all the 
trouble that came upon E li’s 
house was a ttributed to Eli. He 
was held personally responsible 
for the actions of his sons. Those 
in authority  will have a g rea t 
deal to answer for if they fail to 
do their duty.

If there  is any  • first duty that 
we owe our children it is tha t of 
restrain ing them , keeping them 
as far as possible from the com
mission of sin and wrong doing. 
My readers we are in g rea t d a n 
ger of repeating the sin of Eli.

There are two extremes tha t 
parents should seek to avoid. 
Severity on the one hand and 
leniency on the other. And the 
one may i prove as fatal as the 
other, bu t the tendency is to the 
latter. Leniency is the common

fault of parents a t  this age of the 
world. Tnousande of children art- 
being ruined today for want of 
parental restraint, and parents 
are  committing sin thereby be
cause God has made it the spe 
cific duty of parents to command 
their children to do right and 
avoid the wreng. Solomon says 
“ The rod of reproof giveth wis
dom but a child left to itself 
bringeth its mother to sham e.”

There is another text which
says “ Train up a child in the
way he should go, and when he
¡8 old ho will not depart from it .”
But some parents say no, let
them sow their wild oats, turn
them loose for a  time, it will be
all r ight later on when they get.
settled down. Where did thev•>
get that?  Not from God’s word. 
God says train it in the way you 
would have it to go and in after 
years it will not depart from it. 
Now ray message is only to those 
who want to know the tru th ,those 
who want to escape with their 
children from the city of destruc
tion. I don’t know anything 
more that I could write to im
press you with the importance of 
this subject. There is no telling 
the misery and woe awaiting the 
children of parents who neglect 
to discharge their parental duty.

Now in conclusion, let me ask 
what shall we do? Prove rec re 
ant to the high trust committed 
to us and like Eli fail to restrain 
our children and let them gc 
down to their graves dishonored 
and unwept? Or shall we re s 
train them from evil and  train 
them up in the principles of truth 
and righteousness.

Shall we like Abraham  lead 
them in the way of the Lord and 
by our fidelity to duty bring  u p 
on ourselves and our children the 
favor of God?

Readers, the issue is with you, 
and it is for you to decide the 
matter. If we fail the time will 
come when they will b reak  our 
hearts  and bring our g ray  hairs 
with sorrow to the grave and they 
may die and be lost forever.

But if we meet the issue in the 
fear of God and do all we can to 
train them up  in the nu rtu re  and 
admonition of the I^ord we may 
hope for unbroken family oiroloe 
in the city of our God.

R. 9. Heizer.

Don’t fail to see W, M. Je n k 
ins on Edwards street for cheap 
goods and best prices for your 
produce. tf

Mrs. W. A. Riney and little 
sons of Abilene were the  week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Asa 
Sheppard last week.

W. M. Jenkins pays the h igh
est prices for chickens, turkeys 
and eggs. if

t'
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r iE  MERKEL MAIL PRINTING COMPANY. INtURPURATED
J. 6. JACUtN, Edltw.

SU B SC R IPT IO N , $1.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
Bnterod at th<- Pfi«tonk'<‘ at Mork«*l, Texan, a>» Serond Clan* Mali Matter

Any erroneous reCection on the character, nuindlnc or reputation of 
any iiereon, Ann or corporation which may appear In tnecolomnar.f The
Moll will be ifkadly corrected upon its beint? bT’iHifht to the attenr.oo of
the manaKoment.

t e i l - e r h o n e : n o . © i

If you hare rinltorn, or If you know any Item which would ca of in
terest to readers of The Mail, the editor would appreciaP- a note or a 
telephone me**!ia«e to that effect Or, If an octureno«- of unusual Inter- 
eet transpire«.« reporter will he promptly sent to get the full pertlcuUrs

COMINb or SPRING.
While we look with g^ladnese on the budding;; 

trees and w»toh the wonderful transformation 
nature ie working in the woods, we must fully 
realize the danger of this first flush of spring.

Unless there is return  of cold weather the fruit 
trees will soon be in blossom. Cold weather will 
come later and do much dam age.

We are always anxious for the coming of spring, 
bu t a t  the proper time and not in the last days of 
January  or the first of Febr^ary .

The winter days are, h o ^ y p r ,  fading strangely 
fast. Day after day has slipped inhi the silent 
past—days deeply fraught with interest and in* 
oident. The past winter has been one of unusual 
happenings. It has been a season filled with joys 
and woes, hopes and (ears. T here  have »een 
sensational tragedies, tragedies on land anu ¡«ea.

It has been the custom to look for sin the 
sum m ertim e. The devil usually walks ir. the 
shadow of a parsol. In winter the oommor and 
accepted belief has been that the blood is cool 
and passion does not exercise its influence for evil 
as during the hot months of summer.

The past winter has established the contrary 
theory, for there have been more tragic hej'pen- 
ings during the past four months than the »-o jn t ry  
has ever seen. T h e  old year went out w.tl the 
sensational kilting of two of the world’s famous 
aviators and the new year was borii witn the 
earth  trembling and islands sinking heriati. the 
waves, to be lost like the mysterious land o ' At
lantis, forever.

We come to the belief tha t with each change of 
season there is a brighter prc>spect for all hum an
ity, and now that the spring is hurry ing  forward 
we feel a spirit of inspiration.

The newspaper offices will soon be floode-. witii 
poems on spring. Women folk will begin to haun t 
the millinery shops looking for Easter bonnets. 
The show windows will take on an artistlo air and 
the latest importations in garm ents and gowns 
will be displayed.

It will mark the awakening of a new woric and 
the dark and dismal days of winter will be firgoi- 
ten.

It ie natural that every one should feel hopeful 
in the spring of the year. There are signs of new 
life on every hand. The sombre trees put on their 
vestments of virgin green and never, in days to 
follow, will such tint be seen upon the shuros and 
vines.

The coming of spring brings new hopes a-* well, 
for while the tragic record of the past winter will 
be fresh in our minds, we can not believe tnat it 

• irill be continue^l in the new season.—Commercial 
\p p e a l .

In offering S10,000 in gold prizes to the ftr m en  
of Texas for the best yields of oorn and cotton 
secured this year, the Texas Industrial Congress 
has inaugurated a cam paign for better cultural 
methods that has nsver before been epua ei| in 
any m the Union.

Delicacy, Palatability and Nourishment

DR. PRICE’S
^ L G ' R A I M

FOOD

• ÜFE.
If 1 but g i/e

To someone each day, a.^d every day 1 l’\e.
Some rhepri. .̂pf aid.

My ow’ii content will ace 'tis all repaivi.

If 1 i>ut greet
vVitli cordial smile, -ach day, friends 1 

Perhup.s it may
Cheer 8ome]>oor soul tha t's  desolate today 

If I but cheer
^ome struggling brotlier, every day. each y^ ii*. 

Perhaps thro’ me
Someom* may rise frorr want and poverty.

And if 1 say
\  cheering word to those who want, each day. 

Someone again
May take new heart My life will not have b«>--nir iii . 

So if I do
The little things Go<l uiteiHied me to do.

Then pass away,
My record past will shine from day to day.

—Jack Dunaway in Farm and Ranch

TUT IS k 86UT OIB WOIIR.
Oh. J i fe  is a wonder and death is a blunder! 

I t’s good to He living and strong. It’s fine t r  be 
chaffing and joking and laughing  and chortling 
a tra -Ia -la  song! It’s great to be working like 
blitzen and jerk ing  your living from out of the 
soil! I t’s gay to be earning real money and 
spurn ing  the thought of life without toil. Most 
all the repining and grun ting  and whining is done 
by the loafers, you’ll note; the toilers and tillers 
old industry ’s pillars, no time to complaining d e 
vote; they skirmish and rustle; they hum and 
they hustle, and put up their hay in the sun: 
they mow and they garner and don’t give a darn 
or a whoop for the indolent one. Such fellows 
are useful; they’re worth a  caboose full of men 
who have nothing to do but g run t all together 
concerning the weather, the crops and the g ov 
ernment, too. I tell you, dear c h a p p ie ^ i f  you 
would be happy, you’ll have to get busy and 
work: there isn’t much pleasure for people of 
leisure, there isn’t muuh use for a shirk. The 
man who is lazy drives busy men crazy, and over 
the transom he’s hurled; but th ings keep a coruing 
to folks who are humming, and this is a bully >ld 

j world.—Walt Mason.

j Iñf. UTTLE TBINSS.
' .A lte r ail, it is the little th ings tha t count, the 
little everyday things tha t make up the sum of 
what makes lifi* worth living. The kindly word 
from the ch an *  *' í r ie r jü .  the kio« w ith  r e a l  love in 
it from the one we .¡¡xre for. the smile of a little 
kid we h a v e  m n iie  ^ a p j i y .  the word of p r a i s e  for 
the effect we l avs made, whether we did a n y 
thin:: o r  noi, t h e  g io w  of the sunshine, the m oon
light over t í o  all the lovely th ings tha t
surround us, if we but see them ,—these are the 
things that make for Joy.

Why, then, are we so oh^ry of the small deeds 
that bring sunshine into 'u r  own lives? W hy do 
we neglect the kindly vi rd, the kindly letier. the 
smile, the friendly I' t wnich cos«t so little and 
mean so much?

It isn’t because we lon'c want to be kind. No. 
it is sronetiraes over work and sometimns a feel
ing that we can do so little. Thus wa let slip the 
golden opportunity

W’e ought to eing the song of little things, the 
small deeds of kindness, the gentle word, the 
smile of good oheer These make up the hfe >f 
joy. These are gifts 'f ours to bestow, better 
than  gifts which cost more in money and ar<- not 
half so rich in love.— Kx

A real fast lively and snappy baseball tearc 
would help to make Hfe more interesting here 
this summer. If aot tha t, then next best, a u e • 
wire business league d  work and hustle (or *,oe 

I Uitv ’n (*iov**r. «ta-T •»omeihing.
‘ Í

\

The food to secure the best results as It possesses the three most 
important qualifications, viz:— Delicacy, palatability and nourishment. 
By the blending of W H E A T , O A TS. RICE and BARLEY, these 
three qualities arc combined in a most admirable manner. Prepared 
as directed, you will have a food that you can eat with relish. Might 
be called the Vegetable Phosphorus for ddetly people. Ask your Grocer.

Learn BOOKKEEPING
We teach  the ACTUAL BUSINESS m ethods from  the s ta r t  to  finish. Kach 

s tuden t has individual se ts  o f books and g e ts  individual instruction . We 
g u a ran tee  to  m ake a  first-class bookkeeper o f you or refund  your money. 
A course in salesm anship  free  to  those who take  the bookkeeping course.

S H O R T  H A N  D
Learn to write* Shorthand. We t«*ach the celebrated Modern Method 

.of Shorthand, which is the best in use today. Also Graham or Pitman. 
We can prepare you in a short time to be an expert Shorthand writer. We 
teach the touch system of typewriting, which is far ahead of any other 
•svstem.

T E L E G K A P H V
Thousands of telegraph operators needed. There is no cuiling that of

fers such sun* promotion and certain success as tclefrrnphy. We have the 
b«*8t equipped telegrapy department in the South, expert teachers, and di
rect main line connection with railroad companies (in fact, our college is 
now the official training school of the .M.. K. & T. Railway System), af
fording an abundance of practical work for our students. "Now is the time 
to begin.

Special rates now on. Will give you more for your money than any 
other college. Kvery nationid bank in Fort Worth reprcsentiil on our 
board of directors. Good positiors absolutely guarantt*ed.

Brantley-Draughan Business College
Comer Fourteenth and Main Sts. Fort Worth, Texas

Raise Pure Bred Hogs
We have a plan whereby any fanner boy will be enabled to start 

n the hog business with pure bred hogs without a cent of «*o8t. The 
plan is simple and successful and offers ati excellent opportunity for any 
boy on the farm who wants to earn money of his own. Only a f e ^  boys 
in each county wnl! be given an opportunity, and the one;? who reply ear- 
1\ will be the lucky ones. For full particulars address

Citizen-Star, Fort Worth, Texas

A B I E E N E  H O S P I T A L
• Comer Osaa«* A* Clinton Are—Both Phon**>.

IS NOW OPEN FOR SURGICAL AND MEDICAL CASES. NO CON
TAGIOUS DISEASES ADMI'TTED.

Open to all Ethical Physicians —Building New and Modern Conveniencea 
S. C. GAGE MISS ANNIE CALDWELL  ̂ MRS. B. F. SHELL

Sargoon In Charge. jGrodaate Naroe In Charx- Matron

The Mail learns with much r e 
gret and sorrow of the serious 
illness of Terrell Winters at his 
home in the Noodle country. 
The exftct nature of his illness 
is not reported to us hut his con
dition has caused the gravest 
fears of physician and friends the 
past week or ten days. We hope 
for better news.

W orn
That’s the way 
lung.« when you ‘ 
I t ’s foolishne.<? 
trust to luck to 
lanl’s Florehound 
cough and heal th 
r>oc, and $1.00 
roughs.

Out
feel about the 
hacking cough, 

t  it go on and 
it, when Bal- 
will stop the 

Ofigs. Price 25c, 
bv H. C. Rur-

A Shaking Up
may all he very weU so far as the 
trusts are concerned, u t not when it 
comes to chills and fev r and malaria. 
Quit the quinine and ia ce a real cure- 
Ballard’s Herbine, ( \  ntains no harm
ful and is a.s certain ak ta.xcs. If it 
doesn’t  cure, you got your monev back. 
Sold by H. C. Btrroughs.

The sum m er house of \the 
W alker Cottage has been recon
structed the pa-it wee’K and un- 

I less there is a change of weather 
the proprietor pm mises to enjoy 
his nocturnal .-lumbers in the 
open, as in the good old sumtnar 
time. P lsasani dreams.

.1. S. l-ioriii made h visit to 
Fisher county this week, witnesa- 
inir a rabbit pound-up and buy- 
ing a cur of big steers.

As a household i emedy* for cuts, 
burns, bruises, piles, pain and 
soreness of all kinds, Dr. Cox’s 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 25c size, 
has no equal. If not satisfactory, 
money refunded. For sale by all 
druggist'*. ,

IF YOU KNKW
the merits of Hall’s Texas W’on- 

jde. you would never suffer fróm 
' Kidney, Bladder op Rheumatic 
trouble. St qo per bottle ¡8^00 

! days treatm ent, seldom one bot- 
■ tie fails to cure. Send for tes ti
monials. Dr. j;. W. Hall, Olive 
Street, St. I^ui** Mo. .Sold by 
Druggist.

Demonstrating double qiao 
records, free for ow ners 'of phono
graphe—only pay for ex p reea .

The Ulite.

‘X
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LOCAL AND P ^ S O N A L
Mr. Rud Mra. !, Bell have 

jfone to Dalian.
All kinds of fre»h fruits and 

nuts at the Klite.
Mrs. A. H. Tnornton is re* 

ported quite sick this week.
The only high grade  candies, 

always fresh. The Elite.
Mrs. W. A. Moon is reported 

very low with pneumonia.
Mrs E. M. Rust w’as in Baird 

and Cisco last week.
i The little girl of Geo. Brown is 

reported much better this week.
A boy of S. B Abercrombie is 

reported very sick with whoop
ing cough and peumonia.

J .  K. Fee was *in to renew’ his 
subscription to the Mail and Dal
las News this week.

Mrs. Claud Comegys and baby 
were quite sick the first of the 
week but are reported convales
cent.

We have opened a mule and 
horse barn on Front street. We 
will buy and sell mules and hors
es and also will handle feed 
stuffs. Jones 4  W arnick. It4

Mrs. Katie Bland who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. L. 
H. King, is with her brother, H. 
L. Ewing, at Hamlin wrhere he is 
principal of the schools.

We have no rents to pay, we 
buy for cash and sell for cash. 
We can save you money if you 
will let us. Kent S treet Grain 
and Grocery Co. 10t2

8 . T. Anderson left Sunday for 
the bedside of a sister a t  Chilli- 
cothe who is reported very low 
and not expected to live. The 
prayers of his friends are for her 
recovery.

Lewis H. King this week sold 
his horse to R. L. Bland for a 
consideration of $175.00. Let it 
be not forgotten that this is a 
Merkel country growm—frrrfmal 
and but three years old.

V. B. W alters closed a deal 
this week whereby he exchanged 

, a  brick building and residence 
with J .  C. Hamm of our city for 
some good land in east Texas, 
the consideration of which was 
$6,500.

« I

Feed oats, seed oats, ciiupe, 
corn, bran, shorts, cotton seed 
meal, meal and hulls mixed, a l 
falfa hay, prairie hay. Buy 
where your money gets the most. 
Kent Street Grain and Grocery 
Company. 1012

A. H. Thornton has accepted a 
regular position at the postoffice, 
tak ing  the place of Frank Jo h n 
son. The latierjiaa^ no definite 
plan for t t l e ^ u t u r o  but his 
friends hope tha t he w’ill rem ain  
in our little city.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. | 
W. R. Russell who has been soj 
seriously sick is reported much! 
improved and out of immediate 
danger, thanks to the skill ofj 
physician and care of his grand-1 
mother. Grandma Woodrum.

i
The best flour Is none too good 

for the cash buyer. Mountain I 
Peak, ex tra  high pa ten t; Happy 
Day, high patent, at Kent Street 
Grain and Grocery Co. 10t2

There was a wreck Monday 
afternoon of a  freight train a t  a 
point ju s t  beyond Mulberry. 
There was the usual crowd of 
the  ourioue to aeeemble and just  
through curiosity for no one 
gave credence^Bw:* rum or th a t  a 
oar load of Buifw ^ser was sca t
tered over the right of wey for a 
mile r so. W* i  d not go at all.

Nouey !■ Males.
In my childhood days the 

“ Tennessee mule driver”  was a 
well-known character in A la 
bama, my native state. The 
Alabama planters w’ere too busy 
growing cotton with negro labor 
to pay much attention to raising 
livestock and the consequence 
was that they paid a constant 
tribute to the Tennesseeans who 
supplied them with work stock.

Taking into consideration the 
care required and the feed con
sumed, there is no more profit
able branch of the livestock in 
dustry than that of raising mules. 
There is an unlimited demand for- 
them at splendid prices, and from 
present indications the market 
will not be overstocked for many 
years to come. American mules 
are being shipped to South Africa 
now and thousands of them could 
be sold there, if we had them to 
spare.

Almost any farmer could have 
one or two young mules to m ar
ket each year and the man who 
has a little surplus pasture land 
might have three or four to sell 
each year, without his expense 
account being much larger than 
it is without them. The price of 
mules has risen with other farm 
products until now it is no un- 
oommon th ing to hear of a good 
span of mules selling for $400 or 
$500. Compare the cost of pro
ducing a three*year-old mule 
with tha t of erowing three, or 
even two bales, of cotton 
and I think the mule will have a 
considerable credit in his favor. 
And there is a cash m arket for 
mules at prices which have fluct
uated less within the past few 
years than have the prices of 
corn, wheat and cotton.

In common with other live
stock, mules consume hay  and 
grain which are grown on the 
farm and thus yield the farmer a 
double profit. And the mule is 
an economical feeder which does 
well on rough pasture land and 
which will thrive on a ge .erous 
amourjt of roughness with a 
small supply of grain.

Of course, it takes s(jme work, 
care and attention to produce a 
good mule, and the more of those 
three things you bestow on it the 
better the animal will be. But it 
takes work to pnaluos^ almost 
anything worth hav ing .—Farm A 
Ranch.

H i  O U R  6 0 0 0  R E A D E R S  f 
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Arrested
a cough that ha.s b*-on hanging on for 
over two montlm by taking Hallars’s 
llorehound Syrup. If you liave a 
cough, dont w ait—stop it at once with 
this wonderful remedy. Splendid for 
coufj^hs, cold on chest, influenza, bron
chitis and pulmonary troubles. Price 
^6c, 50c, and $1.00. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.

YOUR WATCH
Get all the tiny little wheels 
and pinions separated, clean 
them all up as bright as new 
then put them all together 
again—that watch of yours is 
going to run. It can not help 
i). It may need attention 
again in about a year. 'I t  is 
always better too soon than too 
late. Maybe you knew this 
before but somehow people will 
attend to everything but their 
watches. I..et me tell you 
about it.

Scbeidler.Opposile Postoffice
Laid For Sale at a Bamaln

On account of my health I am 
not able to farm or raise stock 
ana will sell my land at a b a r 
gain. 1 also have some good 
horse stock to sell. Apply to or 
write J as. Baker, Trent, Texas. 

______________  174t
Sheppard A  Ruseell shipped a 

car of mixed cattle to the Port 
Worth market Monday.

There is hell in Old Mexico.
Or, in other words, there ' is 

war which is its equivalent a c 
cording to antique authority but 
life in the glorious Merkel coun
try is Just a« '«weetand peaceful 
as ever, it ."ained agaii this 
week, wheat and oats are that 
much better and our subscription 
business is holding ids ow’ti.

The Mail is the paper the peo
ple #read and the following are 
among our new and renewals for 
the week: E. L">. M assey,Trent;
Miss Della Crane, San ta  Cruz, 
Cal; D. F. Daniel, W’harton : O.
S. Adams, Jefferson; M, D. Us- 
sery, Austin; Mrs. Burnie Dow
dy, V'ernon; J .  S. L em ond,Tye; 
A. H. Thornton, W. D. McDon
ald, Mrs. Nan Thompson, Mrs 
West Edwards, R. N. Lancaster, 
R. L. McLean, J .  K. Pee, .1. lO. 
Pitzer, S. T. Anderson, city and 
rural routes.

RoondlBQ Up Kabbihi.
Exit the old-time cowboys and 

their roundups and enter the 
new style round-up.

The Rotan Rabbit R ound-up 
Club up in Fisher county takes 
all medals. A pen was built 

I and made ready and in two hauls 
'340 big, long-eared ja jk  rabbits 
I were taken alive. The same 
i sports made three trips for the 
I cotton tails with the following r e 
sults: first drive, 667; second,

!86T; third, 324. and all of which 
I is vdrifieQ and the straight goods.
I The idea is a good one and 
should be put into action in our 
own community. Ic is g reat 
sport and then to get rid of the 
rabbits is worth considerable to 
our country. Let’s organize a 
rabbit club. Join now.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

FOR .SALK. — c>ome fine slioats and 
full blood Poland China Gilt.n. .1. S. 
Touchstone, Rt. 1. Merkel. I6t4

FOR SALK—Goo<l work or saddle 
horses. See \V. H. I.aney at City .Meat 
Market. It4

F'OR SALE—Roll top desk and 
Smith-Premier iitandard typ«-writer for 
half price, G. W. Boyce. 2-lt

T. & P . T I M E  T A B L E .

KAST HOCXI»
Traill No. S, leaves Merkel a. in.
Train No. » “  “ ll:2!» a.m.
TrainN o.fi “  ” .11:18 p.m.

WEST buUXI)
Train No. leave-- Merkel a.m.
Train No. T “  “  5:11 p.my
Train No. .‘1 * “ C:4<> p.m.
The Mall is the Paper the Pe«ple teed

DIT! Oirn BIYt!!

Dry? Dry as duit! of course it m,
Drj’ don’t expre-8 it near.

Why poople now, at /uneraL».
Can’t even shed a tear;

The wells are dry, the cisterns, too.
And w ater in a pot.

If you but try to boil the stuff.
Would rattle just like shut.

The air is full of blinding dust.
The e a r th ,IS full oi gloom;

We have to liathe in supshine now.
And rinse off with a broom;

We fry our coffee, bake our tea,
Beer powders are the rage;

And this will be in history.
^The Non-Aquatic age.

The rivers now are dusty lan»*s.
There are no lake*; at all;

The Gulf of Mexico will be 
A praire by next fall,

.\iul water drops the diamond.^
Beyond all human price 

And w hat—oh. what will b«' the eo.st 
Of one small pi-ce of ice?

It will not ram again, of cour.-<e 
It has forgotten how.

The forests are just dry brush-heaps.
The ground too hard to plow.

And ere another year is past 
Dry up it seems ve  must;

Then let us crumble down.
And blow away in dust.

-Leolie’.s Weekly.
Come to the ' Merkel country. 

Plenty  of rain and wlieat, oata 
and our women simply beautiful.

A Card of ThaoKs.
We desire by tlie means of the 

press to extend to our many 
friends our profound, gratitude 
and appreciation of the courtesies 
and kind assistance rendered and 
the sym pathy and condolence ex
tended us in our bereavement on 
the death  of our husband and 
father, C. N. Wilson.
Mrs. C. N. Wilson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. Barnett.

Big Sale at Sweetwater.
The attention of readers who 

do some of their trading atSweet* 
water is directed to the advertise
ment of the Sweetwater Dry 
Goods Company. They are re li
able m erchants and will make 
good what they have say. Give 
them a call.

B. C. Gaither 4  Sons use a 
half page of our space this w*eek 
to tell j’ou about their car of Red 
Rust-proof seed oats, feed-stuff 
and groceries. They have a l 
ways made good title to their 
claim of selling reliable g rocer
ies and their enterprise exhibited 
in this timely advertisement is 
commendable. Give them a share 
of your business and be sure 
to sow some more oats.

FOR S A L E .— A  stylish trap, 
good as n e w ^ ^ d  will sell to re 
sponsible party^on fall time.
«tf Mrs. R. M. Rust

Fire Boys Farewell.
A special called meeting of the 

fire boys and a very en.joyable 
little lunch last Friday evening 
was the farewell to their friend, 
fellow fireman and secretary Alex 
Wisdom who left this week for 
his home at PoUsviile. T re  fire 
boys elec ted J. Duskin Gaiiher to 
the office made vacant and there 
were congratulations for both the 
old and new officer.

What You Want
I

H o w  Y o u  W a n t It  
W h e n  Y o u  W a n t I t

M II For «oything in the 
^J| line of DrintiM come 

-aJ to U5 anri weX guar
antee you sait:2artoiy woch 
at prices that are right

Judson 's Birthplace.
R nptists will b<- In teresifd  to I^;irn 

that the liirtlipluro of Aitoniram .liicl 
son in .Malden. .Mass., <‘Ouie Into 
the  possesfion of the .American llai>- 
tlHt Foreign .Mlnsiou society and has 
been refitted and lefurnlehed und will 
be used hereafter as a house fo r Hup- 
tiat foreign ’.iiissionaries a t home in 
Amciicn for rest and recovers of 
henith. 'I'hia bouae was built as a 
parsonage for the ('ongregational 
church lu Malden when W illiam Bmer- 
aon. Ralph Waldo ICmeraon’s father, 
was pasto r of the church, and waa 
occupied by Doctor .ludson'a father 
while he was paator of tho sam e 
churcb. For many years it has been 
p rivate  property, and It Is gratify ing  
to  know that th is h isto ric  hoiiao la to 
ho preserved. Kostnn W atchman

r---
Spirit Oropa In on Priand.

Mr. Audrew f.ang. the enilnenr #s  
aaylat and critic, relates a enrioua efr- 
cum atanee which recently happened fp 
a  little  ffoottiah towu. A man waa 
dying, when he suddenly su id .laa  If 
ref-ognixing some peraou. ‘’Kh, ye’ll 
be fraa the Whey P a t? ' He then e*. 
plred. On inquiry It waa found that 
a  man bad died. ''olncidentaJly, at the  
ru ra l laver.r, the Whey Pat. a  few 
m iles d latontl Apparently, aft.er hla 
death  he had looked iu on bis triead , 
who waa also ahniit to i>iiter th -  spirit 
land.

Groene’s Art Store. Open 8 
to 6; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.

R. E. Edmison was up from 
Ovalo several days this week.

S. W. L'lvolady of P'ort Worth 
was here this week on business.

Mrs. Will Woodroof and s o d  
are borne from their visit to 
relatives in Bellevue.

W. M. Jenkins pays the h ig h 
est prices for chickens, turkeys 
and eggs. tf

W. M. Jenkins this week p u r 
chased 20 acres of land lying a 
mile east of the city limits of A b
ilene.

Rev. T. N. Lowery left this 
week for Belton near where he 
will begin a protracted meeting.

J . A. Bell has moved to Dallas 
where he will make his future 
home. The wishes of his friehds 
go with him.

G. F. West is having  installed 
this week wagon scales o n B ro n t  
street a t a point in froiilOT his 
grocery and grain business.

Dr.Cox’s Painless Blister,price 
50c. Guaranteed to blister w ith
out pain or money refunded. For 
sale by all druggists. $

Hal Darden left Tuesday night 
for Stanton in answer to a m ess
age annoucing the precarious ill
ness of his brother Tol Darden.

Hogue-Hamilton Co. are  r e 
ceiving their new spring goods 
and invite you to call and see 
same. Read their advertisement 
in this issue.

The regular services will be 
held at the Presbyterian churoh 
Sunday. Morning subject, “ Tho 
Image of God,” and all are c o r
dially invited.

Mrs. John Ensm inger of M u l- , 
berry Canyon attended the Bible 
Institute in Abilene last week.

I Enroute home she visited her 
' friends Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Tuok- 
I er.
I Lenville Huddleston whose Ul- 
i nees called his father toKentuoky 
last week has almost recovered 
since his return  home and he has 

I the congrstulations of the friends 
of himself and family.

I Can wear your B arrett day and night.
If stuck with Scheidler’p “ stick ’em 

tigh t”
Costs a dime, can do no lietter,
I.eave it when you mail your letter.

Opi»osite P. O. lOtf

Prof. M. D. Ussery will leave 
this week to accept a position in 
the managerneht of a  mn^^i<j;>ub- 
lisliing hou.se and business at 
Austin. He will be joined later 
by his wife ami they will make 
that city their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ham m have 
sold their residence in our city to 
W. iC. Bigham and will probably 
locale somewhere in the north 
west. Mr. Hamm leave in a 
week or so on a prospecting trip 
and Mrs. Hamm will spend the 
time in a visit to friends at A n
son. It is with much regret that 
wo are to lose this good family 
and the good wishes of thoir 
many friends will go  ̂ with thorn 
to their new homo.

Mrs. J . M. Bryson and Mfs. 
Tom .lenkins who have been so 
very low at the home of Mrs. B. 
.Jenkins have improved sufficient
ly to permit their removal this 
week to the home of Mr^ and 
Mrs. Tom Jenkins. Mrs. B ry 
son has been suffering with in 
ternal bleeding and Mrs. J e n 
kins has been very low with a  
stomach trouble. Their friends 
hope for Iheir early ami .com 
plete recovery.
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Abilene Dry Deeds
C O M P A N Y

ABILENE TEXAS

Special Offerings for February
at the Abilene Dry Goods Company to superinduce early buying. Thousands of dollars 
worth of New Goods are already being received and marked special to open the season. 
Many thousands of items are marked at cut prices, very much under value. Economical 
buyers can find it to their interest to visit this store where every item you buy is guaran
teed to be the lowest, and where too, if you are not satisfied you can get your money back.

Mrs. VV. H. Dickson, Kditor 

For a Clean Up Day.,

Dr. W. M. Brumby state health 
ofilcer, in his final report of the 
Texas State Board of Health, 
gives the following parting  in 
junction to Texas towns and 
cities.

“ A good, thorough cleaning of 
Texas cities in early spring will 
not only make it easier to keep 
Texas clean, but will be conduc
ive to good health.

“ M archll has been set aside as 
official clean up day, and every 
city and town of any size in Tex
as is expected to take part in this 
state-wide spring cleaning. In 
many towns the mayor of the 
town appoints committees assign
ing them different localities on 
streets and the plan of having n 
thorough spring cleaning of our 
cities and towns is a preventive 
of disease during  the summer 
months that follow as well as a 
standing advertisement for the 
oomraunity.” —Dallas News.

This comes under the work of 
the Civic Improvement League 
and will receive attention in the 
Zenobia Club soon. Let our mot
to be “ A clean tr  and more beauti
ful Merkel.”

Henry Counts of ICl Faso to hie 
mother, Mrs. .1 H Counts under 
date of Feb. 7, he says; “ T heex- 
citen^ent is running  high this a. 
m in 1*̂1 Faso. As the insurreo- 
tors are  just  south of Cuidad 
Juarez  and will take it some
time today. They say most every 
one over there had come to K1 
I*aso during the night, this a. m. 
at 5:30 we heard a cannon go off 
over there and there is no doubt 
but what there will be something 
doing some time today. The in- 
surrectors have burned all the 
bridges south of Juarez  and cut 
telegraph wires so as to keep tlie 
Federal troops from coming ¡n 
from the south .”

CHURCK NOTICES

Imitile Miss Madylen Adkisson 
entertained her young friends 
Saturday  evening from 6 to S 
with a tacky party . Fromptly at 
the hour stated the guests were 
welcomed by their hostess. Those 
in costume were little Misses Ima 
Sheppard, Kuth Wheeler, Ruth 
Howard, Florence Holmes,Agnes 
Lassiter,Gladys and Lucille Bell, 
Dorothy Lee Potter,M adylen and 
Mario Adkisson, Ethel and Kitiie 
Lou Jenkins, Son Potter a n d l ia y  
Adkisson. Ima Sheppard was 
given the prize for the tackiest 
costume. Refreshments were 
served.

[We will be glad to make any an
nouncements of services, 3f>eciol pro
prams or other items where no iievonue 
is to bc' received, free of charpe. No
tices of entertainments for revenue or 
charpinp admission, a t half the regular 
price. —Editor.]

4t Tbe Baptist Cburvli.

.Sunday school 10 a, ni. ; preaching 11 
a.tn. and 7 p.m.; Sunbeam Hand 3 p.m.; 
Junior Union 4 p.m.; Senior Union H 
p.m.; Ladies Aid on Monday .3 p .m .; 
prayermeetinp Wednesday 7:15 
choir practice Friday T:'W f>.m. Wej 
cordially invito the iiuhlic. W. 
T.apparl. Pastor

After The Grippe
“I am much pleased, to be able to write and thank

iou for what Cardui has done for me,” writes Mrs. Sarah 
, Gilliland, of Siler City, N. C

‘‘Last February, 1 had the Grippe, which left me In 
bad shape. Before that, 1 had been bothered with female 
trouble, for ten years, and nothing seemed to cure i t

‘‘At last, 1 began to take Cardui. 1 have taken only 
three bottles, but it has done me more good than all the 
doctors or than any other medicine 1 ever took.”

a« CARDUI
J 42

The Woman’s Tonic
4t Tbe Presb)1eriaB Cburcb.

Preaching every Sundry at 11 a.m. 
and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday .School 9:45 a. 
m: Y.P.S.C.E. 6:30 p.m, praycrmectinp 
Thursday 7.30 p.m.; Ladies .Missionary 
Society Monday 4 p. m. after each 3rd 
Sunday: repular session meetings on 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. on or before the
first full inoi>n in thf 
Crane. Pastor.

month. <l(*o. \ .  •

I Nurtbstrfe Cbarcb of Cbrist.I
Bible study < very Sunday morninp at 

10 o’clock; Communion services Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock; 1‘rayer meeting 
every Friday evening at 7.30. Preach
ing 1st Sunday in each month. Every 
body cordially invited to attend these 
Services Elder Geo. W. Cypert.

For the after-effects of any serious illness, like the 
Grip, Cardui is the best tonic you can use.

It builds strength, steadies the nerves. Improves the 
appetite, regulates irregularities and helps bring back the 
natural glow of health.

Cardui is your best frien^d, if you only knew it
Think of the thousands of ladies whom Cardui has 

helped! What could possibly prevent it from helping you?
Remember you cannot get the benefit of the Cardui 

ingredients in any other niedkin^ for they are not for sale 
in any drug store except in the Cardui bottle. Try Cardui.

Write to: Ladies’ Adviv)r)r Dept.. Ch.Htanooc.i Medicine Co., ChatUnooca, Tean., 
for Speciai ¡nstmetiont. and 64-pafe book, "Home Treatment for Women." sent tree.

> Lesson For Tbe XX Club.

Act II. Scenes 3 and 4 King 
Henry VIII. Quotations frono 
lesson.

1. Is Annes pity for the 
Queen genuine? Does she a p 
prehend the the real grounds of 
the Queen’s misery? Is Anne 
sincere in her protestations 
about pomps.

2. Estimate the character of 
the old Lady. W hat is the s ta 
tion?

3. W hat honors does the King 
bestow upon Anne? W hat is the 
dram atic effect of the advance
ment of her?

4. How does Katherine begin 
her appeal ( s c -4) to tbe King at 
tbe opening of the  trial? W hat 
allusion does she make to the 
legality of the m arriage?

5. W hat is the dram atic a c 
tion accom panying the speech, 
**Lord Cardinal to you I speak .?”

6. W hat point in Wolsey's 
career is marked by the Queen’s 
denunciation of him?

7. How does Katherine c h a r 
acterize her reply to her? To 
what pitch does it stir her?

8. How does she leave the 
court?

9. W hat does the King sav in 
exoneration of Wolsey? How 
was the King led to question the 
validity of his m arriage with 
Katherine? In terpret the K ing’s 
speech with which the scene 
closes.

Miss Dethel Jenkins was the 
charm ing young hostess to a few 
friends at her 'om e on Oak street 
Thursday evening, F e b .2. .Music 
and ” 42”  ’A’ere greatly  enjoyed 
by Misses Fannie Fearl Moore, 
Euphia Cypert, C lara Moore,Inez 
Sharp Ezma Allday, Maggie Rob
erts, Maude and Minnie F e rg u 
son. Messrs. Ollie Cordell, Alex 
Wisdom, Tyre Sublett, Jessie  
Ferguson, Farker and Rosooe 
Sharp.

MetboBlst Cbarcb Services.

Sunday S( hool 9:4.5 a. m.; Brcanhiiijr 
II a. m. and 7:.‘K) m .; Intermediate 
and Junior League» at 2^30 p. m.; Sen
ior League 6:30 p. m.; Prayer meeting 
Wednesday 7:15 p. m., followed by 
Teacher Training ClaB» meeting; Choir 
practice .Saturday 7:15 p. m .; Woman’s 
Home Mission Society meets first and 
third Mondays at 2:30 p. m .; Woman’s 
Foreign Missionary Society meets sec
ond Monday at 2:30 p. m. You arc cor
dially invited Strangers are welcome.

A. M. Martin, Pastor.

IRRIGATED LANDS
irrigated lands in the lower Rio Grand Valley. 
Season ail the year round. Prices and terms 
reasonable. Correspondence Solicited.

B. KIGHSMITH San Benito, Texas

The Mexican eitutation has re 
ceived the attention of our people 
who have friends in Mexico or on 
the border, one good lady has 
written to her husband to come 
in home before he gets his head 
knocked off. For she does not 
w ant him to come in some morn* 
ing  headless. In a letter from

B. V. P. U. Prof ram.

Subject for Sunday , Feb. 12, 
“ Repentance.”  Leader, Willie 
Joe Largent.

Song No. 500.
Prayer.
Hymn.
Scripture reading, 2 Sam. 12:1- 

14.
Duet.—Miss Ova Teaff and 

Robert Hicks.
Necessity of repen tance .— 

Floyd Dean.
W hat repentance consists.— 

Miss Fannie  Swann.
Prayer.
Song.
How are we saved?—Miss Ina 

Wheeler.
Open discussion.
Closing exercises.

The personnel of the o.'owd 
who attended the Bible Institute 
a t  Abilene Ladies Day were 
Mieses Ova and Dollie Teaff, L il
lian Howard, Mies Lednum, Miss 
Whitley, Mrs. J .  T. W arren, Mrs. 
W. A. Scott, Mrs. C. Ji. W h itak 
er, Rev. W. C. T ag g a r t  and Mas
ter Ed Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Comegys, 
Miss Olga Sheppard, Mrs. J . F. 
C. H unt and  R. O. Anderson 
went down to Abilene Tuesday 
evening te see “ The man on the 
box.”  They enjoyed the play 
also the drive home in the 
Comegys oar.

JoBlir B. T. P. F. Prtfram.

Leader.—Vnleta Utley.
Song No. 41.
Pr.-iyer.—Will Merritt.
Scripture reading, Acta 26:13-

20.
Paul as we first see him.—By 

Leader.
Tbe central thought in ^the 

study.—Marie McGee.
Short T alks:
1. Paul the Persecutor.— Ruth

Howard. *
2. Paul going to Damasous.— 

Lillie Dean.
3. Pau l sees Jesus .—Emma 

Thompson.
4. Paul surrenders to Jesua.— 

Annie Collins.
5 P a u l  baptized.—Louis 

Swann.
6. P a u l’s l i f e  w o r  k .—Lula 

Sharp.
Duet.—Beulah G arrett and 

Amy Gunn.

The XX Club met at 4:30 
o ’clock Saturday  afternoon. 
The lesson was conducted by 
Mrs. M. Arm strong who brought 
out many interesting points. 
The next leader will be Miss V ir
ginia Mackey.

We are glad to repr>rt that 
Charm the little son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Burroughs who met 
with a serious accident about ten 
days ago. much improved. He 
is getting  very good use of him 
self again.

“ The Belles of Blaokville”  will 
be a t  the  Opera House in March 
benefit Merkel Public Library.

D  O  C T O R S
ADKISSON &  M ILLER

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
SPECIAL OFFICE TREATMENT FOR DISEASES OF 
EYE, T:AK, n o s e , t h r o a t , c h r o n ic  AILMENTS

g l a s s e : F  I “T X  e:  d

í

PROFESSIONAL
AND BUSINESS

Or. c. M. M cC a u l e y  

Dentist

Office over F. & M. Bank, Merkel, Tex. 

Or. S. L. D A V IS
DENTIST

Office Over The F. & M. National Bank 
MERKEL, TEXA.S

Or. W. V. CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley’s Drug Store 
TELEPHONES

Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

Or. M. A R M ST RO N G

RHY.SICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in rear Armstrong & Harris 
Drug Store.

Office Phone 105. Residence Phone 12

W . W .  W H E E L E R  
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

Offlo* ap t u l n  In Flrat Nntlonnl bank snlMln

W A LTER  S . P O P E
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in all Courts, County 
District and Federal.

Office over F. & M. 
National Bank

Anson,
Texas

a.c. WILLIAMS fi w toawsos
WILLIAMS & JOHNSON " 

Real Elstate, Fire, Life and Accitent 
Insurance Agents 

Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 
Notary Public in Office 

Office over Farmers & Merchants * 
National Bank

_______Merkel ; : Texas

LANEY & W A LT ERS  
B U T C H E R S

Fresh Meats and Fresh Bread 
Phone 77 for Prompt Delivery 

First door west of Hammans Bros.

C. D. M IM S
A t t o r n e y  . a n d  C o u n s r i x o r -A t -L a w

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty.

O f f i c e  O y’b e  F i r s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k

Abilene Steam Laundry
H. M. WARREN, Agent

Baskets shipped Monday, Tnes- 
day, Wednesday and Thnraday, 
retnrnod Thoniiday. Friday mm 
Haturday. Work called (O' and 
dellrered promptly or reoeivod 
at the City Harter shop. I wUl 
■ppreolate y  o n r patrooafo.

1 . 1 .  V I I K R
PtoM 4t II etty Barftir Ship

— — — —



Sweetwater Dry Goods Co. End-Soason Salo
A T  O N E -H A L F  A N D  L E S S

BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 11, CLOSES FEBRUARY 25
The m ost im portant of the year—Will break all previous records of local se llin g —Involving the 
entire stock of Suits, Pants, Overcoats, Ladies Dresses. W aists, Skirts, Sw eaters, Shoes, Hatd, etc- 
The low est prices of the year w ill prevail and w ill continue until all assortm ents are broken.
You are cordially invited to v isit our store and look over our stock and learn of our bargains.

SWEETWATER DRYGOODS COMP’NY
THE PRICE IS THE THING WATCH FOR THE SIGNS SWEETWATER. TEXAS

(

Butman tummunity.
Zelma Snow and ««later Miaa 

Heater were in our conanaunity 
last week.

Bro. Archer filled hia regular 
appointment here Saturday and 
Sunday.

Dave Pannel and family apent 
Sunday vrith Mr. Snow and 
family

K. B. Grider, H. N. White, J. 
A. Dulin and El. E]. Patterson 
were in Merkel Saturday .

D. I). Coats and family visited 
friends and relative.s in Merkel 
last week.

Mias Mary Grider and Miss 
Ludie Dulin were the guests of 
Miase'‘ P iMfi.»!-» Sunday.

Mrs. Emma .Morgan of Ceniet 
Point ¡8 spending this week with 
E. E. Patterson and family.

The« e will he a debate week 
from E'riday ro’ght 

) The .Midsea Pranks were in our 
community last week.

Sunday «''hool a» Butman 
every Sufiday morning at 10 
o ’clock, f*r.i3’er meeting every 
Sunday tughl E^armer Girl.

Sbiloh Ulppinys.
The farmers are still m aking 

hay  w hile the ««un shines.
We are glad to ropr.rt Terrel 

W inters improving very fast ar.d 
we hope to seo him out soon.

•Sunday school waa not a t ten d 
ed very largely Sunday.

Mrs. Atlas l->hilip- ia reported 
much better. .She been very 
ill with pneumonia

Th era will b** j.reaching at 
Shiloh Sur.d iy by Rev. Gentry.

The baby oi Mr and .Mrs. Boy- 
ett has been very side.

Mr. and .Vlr.n W Willi «-ns 
of Hamlin vibiietl lOeir parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .1. D .C a rr ,  Sunday.

-Mias E^va Hightower visited 
friends and relatives in Anson 
this week.

We are eorry to aay that Mra. 
J .  A. Armstrong is not much 
better.

The Grayaon sciiool ia pro
gressing nicely.

Mra. .1. H. Grayson visited 
her daughter, Mrs. W heelsr laet 
Sunday.

Some of the Shiloh |)»ople a t 
tended the literary at Noodle Sa t
urday night.

Miss Pearl Barnes is visiting 
.er sister at Hamlin this week.

* 1 was very glad to see so many
. communities represented on our 

pftge last week and 1 will quit to 
give room to my neighbor Mies 
Noodle. Happy Hootagan.

SAY, DON’T TELL YOUR WIFE
But bring the old baby buggy or go-cart to us and let us put 
new tires on the w heels. MAKE YOUR CART GOOD AS NEW.

She will also appreciate a new 
piece of Furniture or Rug. It 
will make home happier and 
dreams more pleasant with one 
of oiir springs.

iltGGrnfS f^ATENT NÔlSElESS' 
- ■ S P R l N G r è E P S .  '

are mad« of 
ths Beal Spring - Steel, 
P jrfe ;t in Construction, 
Strictly Re-Tempered, 
Absolutely Noiseless,

\0uâ ftts4̂  tb0 Manufactureri 
So/d £wctu§i0tiif by

From Nubia.
Supt. E. V'. White of Abilene 

visited the school here Friday.
Miss Hattie Hunter came home 

E'riday from E''ort Worth where 
ehe has been visiting her sister 
for the past month.

Claude Hannah cf A labam a 
visited at Mr. B lair’s last week.

The infant babe of Jim  Toombs 
and wife was buried a t  Merkel 
Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Sutphen of Nolan 
visited her cousin, Della Sutphen,

BEHRENS-M ’ M ILLE N  FURNITURE CO.
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

NOBODY SPARED  

Kid.iey Troubles Attack Merkel

ed Sunday.
Miss Lois Smith was the guest 

of Miss Olive Teafl Sunday.
Ralph Golightly and lamily,

W. B. Beavers and family, were „  
visitintr nt the home of Will Hig- i ^
g irs  sj.inday. ■ Ooine (juickl.' with litti

Tb«re was a singing .at hlllis I ing.
P e t ty ’s ¡ ‘rid ay  n iiih l. O h ild re a  mfiVi In

W. B ^  ' ..... ---1 u  1« I years

Men and Women, Old 
and Younq.

ills 'ieize young and

•f w.irii-

-itrlv

here Saturday  and Sunday.
J . S. Blair and daughter, F a n 

nie, attended the conference at 
T ren t Saturday  and Sunday.

Miss Sallie Strickland of M erk
el is visiting at this place.

- j Miss Hattie Elunter spent Mon-
barrei_ of beer. Citizens for j day night with Fannie Blair, 
many miles around are hurry ing: Brown Eyes.

Newport home, where i ______' to the
they are ever welcome, to secure j 

I the old-time beverage. |

Reason Enthroned.

Beaver.saadH L F loyd '-  ^  ,J , , ,  . 1  Cun t onncrol kiduev seerrreturned from Abilene T u e sd a y .;
J. W. Teaff and familv visited

Garlan Teaiï, who w¡is sftiously 
hurt last SHturdav, at Tv-* S u n 
day.

Girls ar.i 
suffer p«in.

f fom on  w,..-rv 
work.

.. Men hsve Ian:«I Miss LydaBeavers whs a j
I of Miss Henrietta H tr r i-S 'ln d ay . ' i u,;iu.

Born lo Mr. and Mr? .S. W. ohild
! Is to cure the 
' neys.
1 D o an 's  Kiji.ev

anguiil. nervous, 

can 't  U«» iJhiIv 

and aching

Becau.se meats are so ta-^ty they are 
consumed in great e.xeess. This leads 
to aton.ach troubles, biliousncs.«« and 
constipation. Revise your diet, let 
reason and not a pampered appetite 
control, then take a few doses of 
Charr.Umlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets and you will soon l>t‘well again. 
Try it. For sale at Rust & Mci'auley’s 
drug store. Samples fr«M‘.

Taylor Saturday  night, a girl.
Mias'Molli © Hardy waa visit

ing Miss Gertrude Higgioe S u n 
day. Blue-eyed <iirl.

nailas Uets Iniversity.
! Dftllaa.Feb.4 —Dallas wins the 

woman Methodist university over Fort
I Worth. The site will be in High- Rhodes, who are going to
j land Park,one of the most boauti

Dora Items.
Dear Mr. Elditor: As I haven’t 

any th ing  much to do this m orn
ing will send you the happenings 
at this little village.

The singing given by Miss 
Maude Hanks Sunday was an 
enjoyable affair.

John Bloxom was a pleasant 
caller at Mrs. Love’s last S u n 
day.

Lott Haley entertained a  num 
ber of young folks last Monday 
night in honor of .Mieses Ivy and

Cause—'.he kid' BuffaloGap where they will make
their future home. We regret to

>f Kiduev

The Best Hour of Life
is \vhen y oil do som«* great deed 

i oi diSfviver boiiM* wtui.ierliiI luci. 
i'L’tUo liuiir cumulo .1. li. I’itt, of 
¡ Rocky .Mt., N. ( '.  when he 
I Huff'ering intensely, as he sayB, 
I “ from the worMt cold i eve*

kidneys.
Cure hll forms 

fering
Tne following t 'jjtimouy proves 

ti.
J C. Smiili. cotton buy er, 701

k 'l in  S t . ,  k b l l e i i e ,  T « i h .-«,

I’ilis cure sick ' fu* and healthful sections of the
¡city. Citizens of Dallas are plan- j with these girls and hope 

s u i - ... they will like their new homening a great demonstration as 
result nf the victory.

cut.

11 then prov’ed to my great satis- 
fao(i<»u, whut H Wonderful o«*ld 
and cough cure Dr. K in g s  New  
DiscovUuy If«. F«»r after Inking | 
one hottl«'. I wao piitirely eur«*d. 
You can ’t r*ny anytliiu?' t<*o good  
of a medicine like that.” Its the 
surest nml best remedy for d is 
eased lungs hoinorrhages, La- 
Grippe. asthma, hay fever— any 
throat or lung trouble. ,'>0c. Sl.OO 
Trial bottle free Guaranteed by 
H ( ' Burroughs

Baby Hands
will li.'t intrt mischief— often it meaius

wi.n i a iiuoyed  conside i a b ly  by j larK^Snow
A w eak net«« o f niv ki«tneys, and  , the accident h 

hear;! ( lo a n ’s K idney j be relieved 
spoken  of, I p ro - dUickl.t anr

fine.
John Blo.vom and Rev. Charley 

Kent moved C. lenkins to 
Merkel Monday.

M iss Vena C'jok who has been

had,:
I ’illi* highly

Now Mffiiild Thi.s Suit You?
I A small farm in Mulberry  
I Canyon to trade for your inter- 
jest In a larger one near Merkel. 
I .1. T. Warren. 1

cured « l»ox. In new of their re- 
suif.s. I know^tfu!u to be a 
kidney rem«*d> . My rephew 
who was staying with me at the 
lime, a l40 took 1» itn's Kidney 
Pills with berietii ”

E'op sale by ail oealers. Price 
.*>0 cents. E'cslir .Nlilhui n Co . 
Buffalo, Now York. soU 
f«»P the llnitej] Sf.ntes.

Ilemembei the name — D«*an's 
— and lake no o«her.

sprain 
Brice ; 
by II C.

scald. Apply Bal-i 
:ent just as soon as
hs, and the pain will quite sick is reported better, 
the wound will heal P  t i t  .

ly. A sure cure fori *'* Montgomery has three
tism and all pains. | rea l s ick  ch ild re n .

___ id $1.00 a bottle. Sold!
urroughs. | Little Louis Cook has been real

! sick ¡9 ju9t a little better.
11) Years for Drake. „ ,,Walter Howell and Manor

H anks returned from Abilene, 
Baird, Cisco, Merkel and Sweet
water where they had hoped to 
find work.

Telephone advices from Eiast- 
iand today stated tha t the ju ry  in 
the cage of Drake, charged with 

agents the murder of Carter, returned a 
verdict this morning giving the 
defendant si.xteen years in the 
penitentiary. Drake received

Claude Leira gave a party last 
Saturday  night.

Claude I.eim happened to an

liait Nrannli Hems.
S o ’id.sy '•fdiíTDÍ wan well attend-

HI), You Pfirsimmofl Beer.
Paris. Tenn.. .iin . dl. — .\ 

favorite beverage in this se<'tion i 
j forty years ag-> was persimmon 
i beer, mad** from pe.''sirnnion«, 
i and it is considered quite a treat 
J by the older nhabitunta W. C.

Conyersville 
imei*. ha.s haul-

will iusta-'tlv ¡illnv ihiK itchiiur. Urg.* wa,c.m load of th e

For That Terrible ftohinq.
Ik'zema. letter ktul salt rheum ’keep! . i, ,

their victim« in p<*rpetii«l torment.!* .
Tlv jpplic.xtion of Chamberlain’« .«talvr ; sec tio n , an o. t-rif

the verdict calmly. Hie attorneye ; ^ „ id e n t  of getting hie eye hu rt  
will appeal if a motion for a new ; hurning brueh.
trial ie overruled. Kobert Dalby and Drew Clark

The case was tried liefore.Judge
Blanton and the testimony wa9 
seneatinnaB—Abilene fieporter.

Live

■ many h;«vc h***in cured by it«
Ror Sxle bv Riir t «f- <’«». fruit and has

.\il druggists sell Dr. Cox’s 
Barbed Wire Liniment, 2ôc, 50c 
and $1 bottles Guaranteed to 
tirai •witb*»ut leaving a blemish, 

s-!ed .t in«o a ‘ t»r ¡n 'Oev refur deci. 1»

attended the box supper a t  
Oak last E'riday night.

Miss Hun Love spent ths night 
With Mrs. Lula MoKee last Pri* 
day.

Willi best reirsrds 1 am lovingly 
ytiiirs. Guess Who.

Resd  the MhII. 1.00 a year.



Spring Goods Arriving
We have just received from the eastern markets a 

nice line of spring goods, and all staple lines have been 
hlled in with the best that can be had.

A nice assortment of Dress Linen, India Linon, 
l^arisian Foulards, etc. A full line Dress Ginghams, 
Madras, Sateen, prints, etc. New Laces, Embroideries 
and Allovers in various patterns and prices.

Early shipment of Shoes and Low Cuts now here.

Some of the swellest things in ladies’ Slippers to 
be found in any market are now being shown by us.

All departments are full of new goods and will be 
sold at very low prices. /

Full line of dependable Groceries alw^ays on hand, 
and we are giving special attention to town orders. 
Prompt delivery to any part of the city. Give this 
department a trial, we will please you.

H O G U E - H A M I L T O N  C O M P A N Y

CITY COUNCIL FOR

held at the city hall Monday 
afternoon. In the allowance of 
the accounts the aldermen paid 
the last of the city waterworks 
bills.

The council passed a resolution 
authorizing the mayor to issue a 
proclamation for a c lean-up  cam
paign and the same can be found 
elsewhere in this issue of our 
paper. It is the sense of the 
council and desire of all tha t the 
several ladies’ organizations and 
all good citizens lend their assist
ance in this work.

The council adjourned to meet 
again one day this week.

Lite on Panama Canal 
has had one frightful drawback- 
malaria trouble that has brought 
suffering and death to thousands. 
The germs cause ohills, fever and 
ague, biliiousness, jaundice, las
situde, weakness and general d e 
bility But Electric Bitters nev
er fail to destroy them and cure 
malaria troubles “ Three bottles 
completely cured me of a very 
severe attack of Malaria,”  writes 
Wm A Fretwell, of Lucaiua, N 
C, ‘‘and I ’ve had good health 
ever since”  Cure stomach, liver 

/  and kidney troubles, and prevent 
typhoid 5oc tiiiaranteed  by H C 
Burroughs

I good roads operations are in full 
! blast in Precinct 1. Forces under 
i foremanship of P. O. Forbus are 
I grading on the Elmdale hoad. 
'T hree  gangs are at work, one 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j cording rock on the J. F . Handy
There w a ,  but little out ot t h e ; P'»“« 

regular rountine ot bueineea and ; P“ ®'''**
allowance of account» traneaoted ‘h- <=»>• »mita-Juat over the Cedar 
at the meeting of the city council bridge. Some exieneive

work must be done around this
bridge. Judge  Bledsoe hopes to 
have one hundred and twenty-five 
teams at work by next Saturday  
and the work will b»- opened in 
several districts at once.

The machinery for the work 
has been purchased and foreman 
Keller hopes to have his crusiier, 
steam roller and other apparati 
in active operatiou within a few 
days.

C. K Thomas, the government 
engineer will remain in the city a 
week and possibly longer, until 
the work is systematically under 
way.—.\bilene Reporter.

Lharies N. Wilson, Dead.
In the midst of a most en joy 

able visit with his daughter Mrs. 
J .  R. Barnett in our little city 
death came like a thief in the 
night and claimed the life of 
Charles N. Wilson last Saturday  

I morning.
On the afternoon before the 

visitor drove to town with Mr. 
Barnett, ate a hearty  supper and 
at the usual hour went to his bed 
to retire in the liest of spirit and 
humor and apparent good health. 
No word of complaint came from 
his lips and there w a s ^ o  su s
picion of the sad t vent until he

T W O  S W E E T S

RODGERS BAKERY

Citation by Publication
The State of Texas—To the Sheriff or 

any tJonstablc of Taylor County— 
CHEETING:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAND- 

ED To summon C. E. Lea by making 
publication of this Citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news- 
pupc*r published in the 42nd judicial 
district; to appear at the next Tegular 
U*rm of the District Court of Taylor 
County, Texas, bi be held at the Court 
House thereof, in Abilene on the 4th 
.Monday in February A. D, 1911, the 
same being the 27th day of F'ebruary, 
A. D. 1911, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 14th 
day of January, A. D, 1911, in a suit 
numbered on the docket of said Court, 
No. 2677, wherein .Mrs. Jessie I^ea is 

, Plaintiff and E. Lea is Defendant 
! waa found the next morning cold |and the cause of action being alleged
in  death. Hie natura l poeitlon a e ; petiUoner. Mr.,
in slumber showed that he suffer- Jessie Lea, hereinafter styled plaintiff,

' dd no  ac-on V an d  in re a litv  it wan «^»mplaining of C. E. Lea, hereinafter , eu no agony ana in reality it  \a as , defendant and represents to the

Boys Bod Away to Join Rebels.
Dalhart, Feb. d.—The son of 

Chief of Police John Martin and 
another ten year old boy who ran 
away Saturday to join the rev 
olutionist in Mexico were found 
Sunday.

\  A real Mexican caught them. 
Finding them asleep on the Rock 
Island tracks and th inking theorF 
dead he delivered a lusty kick at 
each youthful insurrecto. The 
youngsters sprang to their feet 
and viewing the swarthy coun t
enance of a Spaniard burst into 
tears.

A Common Cold.
Wc- claim that if catching cold could 

be avoided some of the must danger
ous and fatal d'^ea-ses would never be 
heard of. A cold often form.s a cul
ture bed for germs of infectious dis- 
ea.ses. C o n s u m p t i o n ,  pneumonia, 
diptheria and scarlet fever, four of the 
most dangerous and fatal diseases of 
this class. The culture bed formed by 
the cold favors the development of the 
germs of these diseases that would not 
otherwise find lodgmenL There is 
little danger, however, of any of these 
diseases bi-ing contracted when a good 
expectorant cough medicine like 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy is used. 
I t  cleans out thesc^ culture beds that 
favor the development of the germs of 
these diseases. That is why this 
remedy has proved so universally suc- 
‘reesful in preventing pneumonia. It 
not only cures your cold quickly, but 
minimizes the risk of contracting these 
dangerous diseases. For sale by Rust 
& McCauley Co.

Staggers Skeptic
XhatoieteD, nice, frag ran t coin- 

sound like Biickleii’s Arnica 
Salve will instantly relieve a  bad 
burn, out, scald, wound or piles, 
Staggers skeptics B u t  great 
cures prove its a  wonderful heal
er of the worst sores, ulcers, boils 
felons, eczema, skin eruptions, as 
also obasped hands, sprains and 
corns Try it 2i)C a t H C »ur- 
roughs •,

too Teams at Werk 00 lead
Judge  Bledsoe and the County 

Coon mission ere have one hundred 
teams at work east of town and

Dead Letter List.
The following letters remain in 

the post office a t  Merkel Tex. for 
w e e k e n d in g F e b . i l ,  I t i l l :  

Evans, M. F.
Davis, Gertrew 
Hall, Mies Gertrude 
Rutledge, Hardy 
If not called for will be sent to 

dead letter office Feb. 25, 1011.
H. W. Derstine, P. M.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy the 
Most Popular Because it < 

is the Best.
•J have sold Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy for the past eight years and 
find it to be on** of the best selling 
medicines on the market. For babies 
and young rhildrcn there is nothing 
better in the line of rough syrups, 
says Paul Allen, Plain Dealing, La. 
This remedy not only ^cures the coughs, 
colds and croup so common among 
young children, , but it is pleasant and 
safe for them to take. For sale by 
Rust & .McCauley Co.

Good For Jones.
J. A. Davis,who has ju s t  finiab- 

ad m arketing his IPIO crop 
furnishes the following figures as 
to yield and receipts. The p re 
paration and cultivation was 
done praotically by one m an,very

little help excepTin gathering.
Mr. Davis planted 10 acres in 

cotton beginning .May 19, from 
which he gathered a little more; 
than IH 500-pound hales, selling! 
the cotton at 14 cents and 14 Is i 
per pound,from w’hich he realized 
$1,100.13. The cotton seed 
brought SlSl.Ty, which totals $1,- 
341.01 for his cotton crop of the 
40 acres, or S33 54 per acre, for 
which land he paid $.‘10 per acre.

Mr. Davis also planted twenty 
acres of maize from which he 
gathered 4,000 binds, which at 
the market price of five cents per 
bundle would make the maize 
crop worth $200 or a total of $1,- 
541 91 off the 60 acres and besides 
he raised quite a lot of farm and 
garden produce, which shows 
what can be done in CentralW est 
Texas, even with the limited rain 
fall of the past season. The cot
ton more than paid for the land 
on which it was raised.—Rotan 
Advance.

Thie is a most excellent show
ing and we are sure tha t the 
statement ie correct. About the 
same conditione th a t  prevail in 
Fisher county are found in Jones 
Wonder how many farm ers in 
Jones county can make as good 
a showing for the dry year  of 
1910? We are certain that there 
are dozens of them —Jones ie the 
banner county of Central West 
Texas.—Anson Reporter.

just that eternal sleep 
The deceased 

Texas but lately of 
end was 64 years of age at the 
time of bis death. He was not 
at the time of his death a mem
ber of any church but had lived 

j an exemplary and Christian life. 
His remains were laid to rest in 

I Rose Hill cemetery 
i  afternoon, Rev. W. C.

! court that she resided in Taylor Coun-
wafl a  n a tiv «  nt Texas, and tha t defend-na 1 e or residence is unknown to plaintiff,

T u lsa , O k la ., ■ and for cause of action plaintiff repre- 
! sents and makes known to the court 
I that .she is a boni fide inhabitant-of 
I said State, and had resided in 
: Taylor County, Texas, for a period of 
more than six months next preceeding 

, the filing of this petition. f
; That plaintiff and defendant wen J 
1 lawfully married on the 31st day o f /  
I July A. D. 1901, and that said marriage\ 

w 1 j is now a legal, binding and subsisting 
i i o n a a y  ; marriage; that they lived together as 
Taggart husband and wife from said date up to

having charge of the ceremonies.
Among those of the family 

who attended were Mrs. C. N. 
Wilson, w’ife; Miss Hester Wil
son, daugh te r;  Chas. T. Wilson, 
eon, all of Tulsa and J .  L. Wil
son, another son of Beaumont.

The Mail joins in the sympathy 
felt by our people for Mrs. B a r 
nett and the othar bereaved.

Struck a rich Mine.

8 W Beads, of Coal City, .\la, 
says he struck a perfect mine of 
health in Dr K ing’s New Life 
Pills for the cured him of liver 
and kiduey trouble after J2 years 
of Buffering They are the best 
pills on earth for constipation, 
malaria, headache, dyspepsia d e 
bility 25o a t  H >C Burroughs

Bring your butter, eggs and 
chickens to W. M. Jenk ins  on 
Edwards street. tf

Lame Shoulder.
This is a common form of muscular 

rheumatism. No internal Ueatment is 
needed. Apply Chamberlain’s Lini
ment freely three times a day and a 
quick cure is certain. This liniment 
has proven especially valuable for mus
cular and chronic rheumatism. Sold by 
Rust & McCauley Co.

M. B. Tabors who accidentally 
shot and killed himself a t W ich
ita Falls Sunday a week ago for
merly lived in the Merkel coun
try. He was a  cousin of J ,  N. 
Teaff who informs us that he 
leaves a wife and seven children. 
The deceased was a member of 
the local lodge of Woodmen and 
carried a policy of $1500 which 
will be paid to his w'idow. •

Dr. Cox’s Barbed Wire L ini
ment does not burn or blister, r e 
lieves pain quickly and flies will 
not bother the wound. For sale 
by all druggists. §

O. S. Adams visited homefolks

week and will return  to Je^erson  
to begin work next week. Oscar 
recently underwent an operation 
for mastoid at T exarkana  in the 
Able sanitarium. The same was 
very suooessful and he has made 
rapid improvement. The Mail 
will go with him to* Jefferson.

the 7th day of March, A. D. 1907; that 
between said dates and during said 
time plaintiff was kind and affectionate 
to defendant, always mindful*of ker„ 
marriage contract and \ows, making a 
faithful and dutiful wife, notwithstan- 
ing all of which, and without any just 
cause or excuse and without the con
sent or knowledge of plaintiff, defend
ant, did on the 7th day of March, A. D. 
1907, wilfully and voluntarily abandon 
plaintiff with the intention and purpose 
of permanently abandoning plaintiff; 
has not seen defendant since said date 
and has not heard of him for several 
years; that since said 7th day of Mai^h 
plaintiff and defendant have not lived 
together as husband and wife, and that 
said abandonment and has been contin
uous from said 7th day of March, 1907 . 
up to the present time, a period of mort* ^ 
than three year? preceding the filing 
of this suit.

Wherefore, premises considered 
plaintiff prays the court tha t defendant 
be cited to appear and answer this Petition, and that unon final hearing she 
have judgment of the court for divorce.

and that upon final 
iu ‘

cancelling and annuling said marriage 
contract, for costs of suit and for such 
other and further relief as she may 
show herself justly entitled.

Herein fail not, but have you 'bsfore 
said court, on said first day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness my hand and official seal at 
my office in Abilene, Texas, this 14th 
day of January, A. D. 1911.

J. F. Fuller, Clerk District Court. 
Taylor Co., Texas,«

By D. J . Hill J r ., deputy.

Jess , son of N. B. Teaff who 
lives near Tye narrowly escaped 
death in an accident Saturday  
afternoon. He was riding on a 
handcar and in some m anner fell 
in front of same when going a t  e 

and friends for a few days this [high rate  of speed. The handoa
passed over his body, cutting r 
ugly gash  in the head, breaking 
a leg, one or two ribs and  bis e s 
cape from instan t death  was a l
most miraculous.

A. L. Hogue shipped a  oouple 
of oars of very fat cattle to the 
Ft. Worth m arket W ednesday.

■j.
-Í1


